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During the builrling baorn that preceded the First War,
nuntet"aus houses utere erectecl [ocalfit fui profexional
builders, either for projit ar tbeir otan fnniljr use. Ttro
adiacent houses buib in 1913 b,y Arthur Bird anoss

from lillicum Schoolft

these ht o cntegaries,

om in 1865, this Englishman was lured vest by rhe Klondike gotd rusb
of 1a98. Briefly escaping the wding gold fever, Bird spent some time
in Victoria building a house (secn here soon after coDstruction) for wite
Louisa .Dd thei. young fmily at 31Oa Albina Street. Soon aJteNdds, a second
house (also still extdt) was built ncn door to proqde thc fmily wfth re.ra1
income. This was a good thing bccause Bird then spent much ofrhe next rwenty
I'ears in the Norlh West Terirorics tEpping for furs and seeking d etusive
wealth underground. Only a seam ofcoal cme hls way. At age sixty nine,
Arthu. Bird was last seen in thc summer of 1934 when he ser out to explore the
terrain around creat Bear Lake. Though his remains were never found, a diary
rctrieved ftom m abandoned cabin spoke olhis last days: "1, January, i935_
Everything looks black. No fur, no money, ncd 70 dd 120 mites back. Dont
think I .an make it "

Though Bird anly spent ruinters flt his Albina Sn eet
home, other mentbers oJ'the family resided therefor ouer
eigh4t

yarl

In

1915, daughter Gncie attended the oDe-room Tiliicnm schoolhouse rhen
located on Burnside Road. A class photo displayed in the foyei ofthe presenr
day school shows lhc ]oug grl standing lront ad centre, her head tilted to
one side. One ol her many recollectioDs in later yeds dared back to the First
War, "I remember an dmy troop ma.ching along Burnside Road md avhole
bunch ofus kids f.om Tillicum School followed them to town. A iot ofus had
nevet been that lar od when we got thcre we were flabbeqasted by thc stores."

-

Dennis Minakcr, author of"The corge ofsummcrs Gone"

–
–
–
–
–

Arthur's birth records and family history indicate he was born in 1863 in Oxton,
Nottingham, England, not 1865 as in the article.
The second house was built for his daughter and son-in-law, not for rental income
According to family sources he never was a fur trapper – only a carpenter and
prospector.
He was 72 when he went missing, not 69
He had a cabin 100 miles south of Cameron Bay at McVicker Arm on Great Bear Lake
for many years, and wasn't exploring when he went missing – he had been prospecting
and because of illness didn't leave until the winter storms had hit.

